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NDEAT1I OK GLORY FOR JOHN

Uow the Big Fellow is Preparing for His
Most Eventful Bing Mooting.-

HE

.

REALIZES THE WORK AHEAD OF HIM

fiiilllrnn U Not Inclincil In Unilirmto HI *

Vonnc Opponent Ailinlrril by Hundreds
of Curloiift I'onplu (JrnlU-innii llm

und tlio Hulling.

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 22 , There are only n

few duys batwccn tbo event , which will bo a
Waterloo to J ohn L. Sullivan or the crown-

ln

-

? Klory of his career.-
CoasldcilriK

.

hU ago nearly 31 yoaw the
lie puce he has run for thu.lii.st fifteen yoors
11 nil the natural ofTect of npproaculng middle
ugu upon bis inaRntllixmt physique , ho U in-

line condition. Ho tacks the oluiticity which
wus ti Inseparable part of youthfulness , still
ho skips the fopo with the anility of a young
fjlrl. Judging from the care ho takes of him-

self

-

uiul bis obidlonco to liU tralnor , ho fully
npprcclatus tbo nocossily of belnc In the
pink of condition , althoilKh his iiaivo nssur-

nuco
-

naturally loads him to assume that ho-

hns pot the "softest thlnjj In his history , " as-

fcomo of bis sanguine admirers nro In the
habit of expressing It.

The chami'lon's stay at Good Ground has
been ono continual round of adulation. That
p"ortlon of LoriR Island tins uovor had so-

Ri'cata lion to ndtnlro. Never bus ho ap-

peared
¬

upon the piazza but what from llfty-

to an hundred palw ofoyoi are fastcnod upon
bun. Tbo chutnplon bus bccomoso inuoh no-

imstotned
-

to this adulation that ho Is sur-

feited
¬

with It. Unless n man of moro than
ordinary importance appears , ho pays noat-
tontlon

-

to tbo many slebt-soors who como to-

HOO him. Besides , John L. Sullivan
cannot by the greatest atreioh of
fancy , be called n Rood huirorcd man. Ills
personality la such that most man ataud in
fear of him. Even his expressions of piny-
fulness

-
arc apt to inflict Dhysieal pain upon

the recipient. Yet thousands of persons pay
exorbitant railroad faros und put tbomsolvca-
to prcat personal inconvenience to see the
strong boy from Boston , and would pay nl-

mou
-

any prlco to enjoy the bliss of shalcm ?
bis band. But only a vnry few enjoy this
privilege. To tbo ladles, however, bo Is
courtesy ItsoK. No reasonable request made
by ono of them remains unfultlllea.-

Ailnilrucl
.

liy llriivy ,11 on.
Ono peculiarity about the visitors hero Is

that they nearly all are bR men. The moro
nvordupois a loan has thainoio numir.itlon ho
seems to feel for Sullivan. At the protont
time tbcro nro nl least n dozen men around
the inn who welch !JUO pounds or more. It
would bo hard to analyse the motives of
theseblu men in coming hero , but It is un-
doubtedly

¬

for the purpose of comparing the
blp follow with themselves , with the Idea of
learning wherein the disparity exists. As n
rule Sullivan Is morose. It U onlv nt excep-
tional times that bo becouiys Rood humored.
Rut it Is a wonder that bo is good humored
nt all , considering the potty annovuuces to
which bo ii subjected In the way of Impudent

'Hero U Is that 1'hll Casey gets in bis II no-

work. . Ho acts as u sort of minister pleni-
potentiary

¬

between tbo crowds nnd the pugl-
llstio

-
hero. The women always appeal to-

Mr. . Cnsoy to secure them an introduction to
the obamplon. In his moments of leisure
Casey Is a very int rcstltif ; talker. IIo fre-
quently

¬

sits on the and delivers little
Impromptu lectures on training. His points
are always illustrated by n story. Casey rc-

sortsloall
-

Boris of expedients 10 1'oep up
the couruco of the chamDion wbilo hu is
wading through the sand on the hot , dusty
road. For several ovemnKS during the past
week there bnvo been coneortRon thu piazza ,

John has occasionally jollied In with a few
discords which have toun respectfully and
even admiringly IhUenoa to aud applauded
heartily.

Coney is not making any effort to brlna
too champion down in weight. It was his
intention to reduce him toUOU pounds , out bo-
hns given up the idea and is sutilled to keep
him as near to his lighting weight as possi-
ble.

¬

. John's fighting shoes have arrived ,

They are made of kangaroo skin und weigh
but six ounces apiece. Wnen worn In the
ring tboy will bo ( led with a wuxoa ond-

.llov
.

Corliutt IH U'nrklni,' .

Within the past week or so Corbctt has
fib if ted tin : course or bit training and bus
buckled do'wn to steady , hard labor. A few
days ORO Jim Daly , bis heavyweight boxer und
traiulnu partner , rotlren and John MoVay ,
tbo huge Philadelphia wrestler , took bis-
placo. . The reason of this change was no-
woakcninir on the part of Daly , bulCorbott's
deslro to handle u man whoso weight would
bo moro equal to that of the big Dostoulnn.
Till * cnango has greatly Increased thu su-
verity of his train intus It requires far moro
inusclo to handle McVnv's 3U pounds than
Daly's 180

Your correspondent was Coroott nnd
his trainers recently , u largo portion of one
lay. As bo came upon Ibo grounds , MoVay-
lud Uorbott were wrestling In the baud ball
? ourt , and a heterogeneous crowd were on-
tbo outside peeping through tbo cracks of a
high board partition , which shuts It In. Un ¬

der the eye of TrniuorVIIIhim Delnnoy , the
two giants pushed nnd tugged and writhed
about the court until they were at wet with
perspiration ua li they had juraod Into the
river , clothes und all. They loft the court ,
pushing througn a crowd that had been
peeping through the cracks , nnd went into
the trim little uarn whore the boxnr punches
the bag. Tno pugilist stopped up to the
leather and sent 111 vr.lley after volley of
such strong , quick , accurate blows , dodging
the rebounding bagso nimbly thatbU t minor
imiled bru.idly ami nodded suggestively nt-
tbo Knot of spectators.-

Corbott
.

, has n qulclt , straight , sharp blow.
Ho can probably nit as barJ as Sullivan , but
ho hits in ah altogether dlllitrcnt way. Ho
does not awing us Sullivan cloos , but strlitosstraight out Jlko a Hash , rocovarinir instantly
instead qt following up tbo blow with a push.
In this way ho will get in two licltH where
most mou would gnt In ono. Jiinsaldotn
knocks it man over backward ; that Is not his
itylo. HU sharp raps are intended to jar bis
opponent and daze him-

.Jorbutt
.

( considers himself in three times
M goord sbnpo us when ho fought Junkson ,
Hid bos' ' every canildouco in nls being u-

rvlnuor. .
i .About Ulu Hi-ttlliK.

For so Important n light it is really otton-
lulling to see how vor.v little tnouov is being
not on the rcault. This Is owing , of course ,

yJO.tbo.vu.st number of pcoplo who want to-
witHfioIr money on Sullivun. Corbott baa
plenty nf admirers , who are vnry anxious to
ice him win , but they do not think bU
:hunccs.of victory are sulllclont to warrant

i thelc risking u largo amount of mouoy on
Dim , oven at the tempting odds Sullivan's
backer * me offering of 5100 to *30 , 8100 to
W ) , and oven f IX( ) to ttu. It Is u question
if auytbiiig short of * IW) toSw'A will piovo n-

lufllclcntly tuinptlng bull to Induce the Cor-
bott

¬

admirers to put up their money freely.
All kinds of odus nro being olterud , but
they got leave to stand , us thu Inker * are foiv-
aud fur botwotm. Kvon the mon who mo
furnishing UiOHUko monov for Corbolt nro
not doing any betting ut prcHont. I'erhups
men lilto Phil Dwyer and Ea Kcurnuv who
bavo contributed * " , OOUnid jy.hoo re-
spectively

¬
towards Uorbetl'0 (MU.OOO of stakemoney , fed that they hnvu tnuon suMldentr-

lHic on thu bright aud nromlslng youirCall -
forulon , although tboy may bo waiting to do
their betting at the rlnubtJo lifter they see u
round or two of the lluhting nnd then draw-
n line on Jim's ability to compete- with so
formidable an opponent. Kvon the bustling
Stove Drodlo him only Huccoudod in placing
H.UX ) of tbo $ | U,01U hu bus but nsido ; o tot

ion rtuillvnn-
.It

.
Is mid that ouo ontliuslastlu admirer of

Bullivau by tbo name of Creitier has made
tboslllv bet ufJIUQ to $ ! ,0il( ) Una bill U van
will kill Corbou before bo lonvct ibo ring.

Coor o Cicod of this city , who mudo tbo-
ivinibltmtloii of J ICO uKninst SIW ) on Godfrey ,
JaoKson nnd PUOII , l now niaKlni; a combl-
nutlon

-

onSnlllvnu , .McAuUfTo und DIxon.

Dirk Mnurn anil Hilly Ulljlu-
.Coi.vuuus

.

, O. , Aug. It) . To tbo Kditor-
Of TUB BEK : I arrived hero from Now York
fcatorduy und posted # 100 to light any man
Of tny wclfht In tbo country. Hilly Ulhbs ,
the ICautaR demon , formerly an Oimiht-
hackmati , bas covnivd the furfi-lt nnd will
illu[ artlclei of utrJouiont touigbt. Wu t r *

to flgbt for $500 n sldo within tbo next
thirteen days and for a 500 nur. o-

to bo hunc up by tbo Cnpltnl
City atblotlc olub. I lenvo bora for Now
Orleans on the 1st ot September with n
party which goes down under the maniigu-
n.ont

-

of this club. My backer In the light
above mentioned is Maurlco Mntnnn.

DICK Moonc-

.i.o.vu

.

neil IN i.ucic.

Opt * Trn TlioiiRnnil I'niinil * unit Mny Not
Tight Hull nt All-

.Nnw
.

Oitir.ANii , Lft. , Aug. 22. Hall Is hkolv-
to bo cheated out of what bo terms the ono
dcslro of his llfo another meeting with
Fltz lmtnous.Vhilo the news of Hall's
victory was reaching this city I-'itrsimmons
received n lotlor from Now X--nland announc-
ing

¬

the death of hU brother nnd informing
the pugilist that hU brother bad loft n will
bequeathing him $.V000 , with a request that
bo glvo up the ring forovor. Kltzslniinons
starts out on a theatrical tour in September ,
nnd nftor the oxolration of his contracts bo
could very well attorn to retire. However,
bo is not nvcHO to moating llnll when his
other coirtracts do not Intnrforo. Wbon
shown tUn account of tbo Prltcbarri light
tbii raorhing KitzMinmonS remarked :

"I have ropuatodly said that llnll would
win in lour rounds or not at all. Ho U
clever, but lacks both heart nnd staying
qualities. If T ever got n chance I will da-
htm in four rounds. Ho is iin inch aud n luilf
taller than me , c'.ovorn * n straight glvo and
tnko flubtor, but after a couple of rounds ho
would not bo in it with mo. Yes. bo may
bavo Improved , but Ills not in him to Im-

prove
¬

ot I bavo. I know him well. Fight
him I Yes , when my theatrical engagement
allows , and guarantees nro given. I ha vo-
sncrillcud several thousand dollars of salary
monov , and gone to expenses of tramlnp on-

doavorlne
-

to light. 1 huvo Milonald tyrms
ahead nnd cannot afford to give them up.
Hall can got a match between the theatrical

"
seasons. "

Grillln tins reported at Hohortson's for
duty with Carroll to bo behind Skollv-
.Fltzilmmons

.
still picks Sulllvmi.'MoAnlltTo

oiul Dlxon us the winners , though ho thinks
Sltolly's height and roach should bo of ad-
v

-
nut a go to him-
.Tbo

.

Olympli ) club bns for some time past
boon in corrcspondunco with I'.uson Uavies ,

nnd tbo fact that the tatter is coming hero with
Hall nnd Jackson snows that thu Olympics
bavo their lines pratty well laid for another
llstlc carnival about Mardi-Gras time. U Is
proposed to have Corbott and Jackson , Fitz-
slrnirions

-

nnd Halt , Australian Uawsou , who
defeated Noodbam , nnd the winner of thu-
MoAullffoMyor fight, and the winner of the
.DIxon-SKollv matcn with the winner of the
Sol Smilh-Johnnv Van Hoost scrap or Bobby
Burns. A tighter Uoddard Is also oolua-
liirurad onj and the outcome may bo a great
scries of contests. The Olympics say they
will only match llrst-class mon and give
thorn first-class purses , that being the prin-
ciple

¬

upon which Iboy propose to conduct the
sport-

.JAKi.KII.IC.VIX

.

FAVUK3 SULMVAN.-

Hu

.

dlvri ltiM oiis'AVliy HP Is Hutting on the
Cliuinploii-

.BuriMUiti
.

! , Md. , Aug. 22. Jnko Kllrain
has pinned bis faith and is rapidly puttinir
Ills monuy on Sullivan In the coming light-
."I

.

don't see bow John can bo beaten , " said
Jnko today. "I know Corbott is a Keen ,

shifty follow and a mighty clever boxer , but
I shall never bolicvo ho is u llgnior until I-

HOO him lick somebody. I hoar his neoplo aru
doing a lot of talking , but you know hn is In-

clovur hands. Tnis Brady li n tneatrical
man , and bo U managing Corbett lust as bo
would u theatrical star. IIo Is cooatiugbim
for all ho is wortn-

."For
.

my part I want to see Sullivan win.-
I

.

tbinu ho dcsorves well of the pcoplo. Ho-
is u square , nontst fighter und a man who
has ahvuvs stood up and met everybody. Ho
has uphold the honor of the American pcoplo
against all comers , and I think tlioy should
huvo a sort of priuo in him. In a light box-
in

-
:: sotlo for points Corbott , with his long

reach , might have some advantage of Sulli-
van

¬

.
"I don't bollovo Jim will stand punishment.-

If
.

he gets ono or two of Sullivan's stilt
punches his sciono-wlll leave him. Corbott's
hands are liable to go bnck on him. IIo bits
with bis band open. 1 have always wanted
to hnva a go with Corbott myself to got oven
on account of that Now Orleans affair. When
I was In Sun IVancUco 1 cave my opinion of-
Corbolt through tbo paper. , but ho would
give mo no satisfaction nnd didn'tsay u word
until I loft tbo stato. "

I'AltSON UAVIliS CO.UINH IIO.11U-

.1'ctcr

.

Jackson Will Challenge Cnrliett If-
IIo 1Vlilis| .Sullivan.

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 23. Charles E. Davies ,
"tbo Parson , " accompanied by .loo Choynski ,
will sail toy Now I'ork on the City of Homo
August 2o , nnd on tbofr arrival tboy will at
once proceed to New Orleans to witness the
pugilistic contests there. Ho says the Sport-
ing

¬

Llfo nut ! Sportsmuu of London will "bolb
send representatives to Now Orleans to wit-
ness

¬

ihu Sullivuu-Corbolt light. Peter Jack ¬

son's foru hand Is rapidly setting well , and
i 3 soon as lie lets up sparring It will bo all
right. Peter weighs lil I pounds now In his
lighting costumo. Ho will return with
Davies. If Corbolt is tbo winner with Sulli-
van

¬

, Peter will :i'K him to make good bU
promise to meat him.

for NIMV Orleans-
."California"

.

Billy Woods , a boxing pro-
fessor

¬

und lighter of considerablenot o , got
In from tbo coast n couple ot duys oinco. He-

Is onrouto for Now Orleans but stopped off
hero with the Idea of malting n match with
Jaok Davis. There Is 'little nrospect , how-
ever

-
, nnd Woods will leave for the south

next week. _
Corliutt AffoptHHcCunruy'H Di'll-

.Nuw
.

YoitK , Aug. 22. Jim Corbott hns ac-

ceptea
-

Dnmhitck McCaffrey's offer to bet
from , $1,000 to $5,000 that ho can stay four
rounds with him , und the Manhattan Atb-
lotlc

¬

club will hang up u $2,000 puHo for tbo-
contest. .

Tito Tire Uecnrd.-
BOITOV

.

, Mass. , Aug. 2J. Flro in Goorgii-
It. . KmorsOn'a' plcklo and preserve factory in-

Somervlllo completely destroyed the build-
Ingniid

-
machinery. Lossl ,

* .000 ; piu'tlally In-

sured.
¬

. An adjoining two storv wooden
dwelling was also completely destroyed. The
llro , it Is boliovud , wui of lucondlarv origin.-

HIIL.IX.
.

: : . Aug. 'Ji , A disastrous llro has do-

strpyod
-

HO buildings in tne town of Sontra ,
a abort distance from Cnssol-

.DoWIU's

.

arsap.irlliu cic.msoi tbo blood ,
increases the appollta and touoi up the syst-
em.

¬

. It has bonoliltad many people wtio
have suffered from blood dl.orduri. It will
boliyou.[

i-.iis.mit.i rim.-

F.

.

. C. Bell of Yoru ! nt iho Pnxton.-
K.

.

. U. Smith of Blulr U at the Arcado.-
V.

.

. G. Nye of Ivcainoy is at thu Pnxton.
Don Oivon of JJoatnco is ut the Arcado.-
II.

.

. P. ICnlgbt of Lincoln U nt the Mlllard.-
A.

.

. S. Bimoll of Cuntrat City Is at tbo Pax-
ton

-
,

Fred A. Wright of St. Louis is at tbo Mu r-

ray.
-

.

William Collins of Fro.nont It at iho Dell-
ODO.

-
. '

i

Perry Illgloy ot Lincoln is at tbo Del-
lone.

-
.

1. M. Scott of Sioux City Is u guest nt the
Mercer.-

R.

.

. W. Hlcnoll of Lincoln is a guest nt the
Paxton ,

. M. C. Bniinard of Lincoln in uguoit at tha-
Mlllani. .

1. J. V'raoinnu of Columbus la guest ut
the Arcado.-

'J'
.

. C Adams of Logan , la. , Is roglstorod ut-
thu Patten ,

W. J. .lacltson of Hey Springs U registered
at tbo Arc.iuo.-

J.

.

. H. Niiflh of Central City was at tbo-
Pnxton yiisterdny ,

I ! . W. Phillips' Nebraska City was at
the Dollonu yesterday ,

.Mayor James M. Woods of Rapid City , S.-

D.
.

. , 13 rouUlomi at the Paxton.-
Mr

.

, nnd Mr * . JCd loio{ of Ponder are
iiinoni; tha gumu nt tnu Uolloac.-

MM.
.

. F. Kncol of m North Twenty-
fourth street loaves today for a short vitit-
at Missouri Vnlley , In-

.Mw.
.

. I } , C. Ford of Chicago and Mis * Julia
C. Strawn of Ottawa , 111 , , are among theguoau at tbo Murray.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Autr. U'J. I Special Telegram to
TUB Buis.J-Oiuttba : B. L. Lptuax , B. i-

Oile
-

; , holTmun ; W. S. Burduft , Hotel Savoy.
Llucolu : U. ) . Kruit , Metropolitan.

NEBRASKA COLTS COMING UP

Belle Acton and Online Will Have a 8htw-

at the ludcpenclcnoa Kite.

GARFIELD AND HAWTHORNE GOING

(Jucor Track * Itroprn Thcr) Unity
1'orrnriiiiincos le ult * lit llrlelitnn nnd

Saratoga Iliuo Hull (liiinns Vostor-
ilnjspurks of Spurt.-

In

.

, , Aug. 22. A great pac-
ing

¬

nnd trotting mooting began 'hero today-
.Tbero

.

nro about 300 horses ontcred for tbo
mooting ; nit of this and lastycnr't'Crauksaro
among thorn. The kite % . fast. ' About
!l,000 pcopla wore present. Sum'mar-

Yonrllns
:

trot , J.1000 : Conllrm.ltlon won ,
I'ur.in second , Ella 11 no lblrd ( Illlly Mo-

Klnlcy
-

fourth. Host time : 'iltT'i-
.Vfi

.
! : cliiss. trot. ? IUJO A.lot won , Ulnah-

sufoml. . Alaska third , lu-st ilinu : TJJ-
.Voiirllnji

.

piiise , Jl,060 > Denlared olTr-

On Wednesday Bella Acton will Atari to
boat tbo yearling pacing record of 3:23J , and
Online , SMO.1 , will start against Arloc's
time of 2:10: f. .

ll.u'lni; nt UluciiRO.-
CIIICAOO

.

, 111. , Aug. 23. Uarllold Dark-
races :

Klrst nice , flvo fiirlonas : Antrim won , Cora
Taylor second , Variant tblrj. Time : lllfJiS-

.ypcmul
.

r.ien. mile nml snvontv yards : Knklr
won , lies-tie II second , Uooil Ityo third. Time :

liM't.
Third r.icu. nilla nnd nno-Bixtooiith :

nienold won , I'ropbet second , Grey Duke
third , T.inu : l : : 'i-

.I'oiirlb
.

rueu , furlongs : Rullpso wan ,
Oregon Kullusu second , Ilnrbor flights tlilrd-
.Tlnm

.

lU'i.'

Kiflh riL-e: , seven furlons : S.illlo Taylor
Wiin. Hod Hoot second , Llzzlo n tnlrd. Time :
l-J: lj.

Sixth race , flvo furlongs : K'nrf Kanslus
won , lluydeo second. Itoatlfie third. Time :

l:0i
Seventh rtieo. seven furlonRs : tVnrran I.o-

luiul
-

won. Autumn boat second , Miss 1'utton-
third. . Tlinu : 1 : ,-

1.llawtborno
.

track :
First race , so von furl on tts : Hilly Plnkorton

won , Adrlonno second , Hay II third. Time :
1 : 11.

Second race , ono mile : IlrookwooJ won.
Nancy Hunks sooond , Sun Pablo tnlrd. Time :

J:4i.i.: |

Third race , six furlonns : Gi7ctto: won , Jake
Allen second , I'loncor third. Time : lilH.'i-

.1'onrtli
.

meu. six furlonss : Tuutonlu won.
Artist, second. DuUu of Mllpai tbltil , Time :
IMS -

.-'
Klfth race , one mile nnd a sixteenth :

Churchill Ularl < won , Forest King second , In-
aoluneo

-
third. Time : 1:51): ).

Sixth riieu , six (nrlonzs : Lady Un'lo won.
Out of Sight second , Hobby Huach third. Time :

SanitiiRii'it .Sniiiinrry: - .
SIUTOON. . Y. , Aug.

"

2 'Weather fine
and good opportunity torLowlaudor to lower
or equal his time nt the sumo weight and
distance in the Foster Memorial handicap as
recorded in the Congress Hall stake Satur-
day.

¬

.

I'lrst race. for2-y ar-olils , sU nnd ono-half
furlongs : Nick ill to I ) won 111 t-.si. Elk Knight
(:ilo 1)) second , I'at Murphy third.-

fceoond
.

race for IIOIMJS who huvo not won a-

racoof the value of * I,5UU uttlils mcoilnr ,
seven furlongs : Hnuntercr, i" to 1)) won In-
l:2Tst.: . Koulon (jto'J ) bo'iond , Louden a to 1))
third.

Third race tbo Koster Memorial liandloau ,

mile and onc-clihtli : l.owlander ( Hto.'il wnn-
In li.Vl , Oiiar.ulo d'i to 1)) second , liadpu ((5 lo I )
third.-

I.owlamlor
.

repealed bis Congress Hall
stulus lime-

.Koarth
.

raco.aolllne. ono mile : Iiidustry :i to
1)) won In : , .N'utlou ( I to :i) second , Adelh.a ,
((5 to II third.-

Kifth
.

rueo , the Heavorwlek steeplechase
stakes , about two nnd ono-iUurtor] miles :
S.iin Corey ((7 to r ) won In : ) , Hercules <j to
1)) hecond , Tattler (U to n third.

All KVI-II Ilreiik lit ilrichton.B-
IUGIITOX

.
BEACH , N. Y. , Aug. 2J. Two

favorites and four well backed long shots
won this afternoon' ! program , making the
layers and the takers of oddi breik about
oven on the speculative Issue.-

Klrst
.

nice , six and n Imlffurlonss : Tloa
((10 to 1)) MOU , Juyiiuel ((0 to JJsucond , XubKui
((15 to I ) third. Time : 1:21. ,

Second race , Ilvo fnrlonsa : HoabrlKlit ((2 to I )
won. iMiliidln ((5 to I ) second , Tourmullne ((0 to I)
third. Time : itoijf-

.Tlnrd
.

race , Ilvo furlongs : ,Croclot ((3 to 1))
won , Mael-'lntosh ( ! ." to n vicond , Sonora (d to
S ) third. Time : lU2i.-

I'onrth
: ! .

race , seven furlongs : Key Wcst(5( to
t ) won , JUDK Hose | t to 1)) second , Mary Jitoiio
( II to a ) ihlrd. Time : 1:20.:

I'lflb raceone jnllo : Milt YounsiO towon.) .
Cynosure ((5 to J ) iocond. King Crab (U to 2))
third. Tlinu : JJiJ..-

Sixth
: ! .

race , of a mile : English
Luilv ( t lo 1)) won , Hoquofort ifl lo .V second. Kx-
pcrlouco

-
( ." lo 0)) Ihlrd. Time : l:2y.! )

NATIONAL itAiti : .

nclo ( iutd iit tlio Joint * anil Fulrly Over-
whelm

¬

* TJimn.-
CIIICAOO

.

, III. , Aug. 23. The Colts won to-

day
¬

on peed clean hittlnir. Fielding on both
sides was quick and sharp. Tiornaa wus In-

jured
¬

in tbo sixth in running to second ,
O'Uourko llnisbing the came. Weather
clear , ccol. Attendance , 030. Score :

Now York. . . . . 1

Ohlougo 3 7
lilts : Now York. 10 : Chlo-iijo. 10. Rrrors :

Now York. 1 : Chicago , I. IC.-irnod runs : Now
York. -' ; Chicago , II. llultitrles : Iliituhlnson
and Klttredso ; Kusto and Mc.Mullon.

HUB mill Ills I.Ittlii flat.
CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 2.2 , Holiday won

today's game by his remarKable batling.Dring-
Inein

-

all tbo runs. Altondatioo 18UO. Ucoro ;

Ulnclnniitl. . . 0-

Washington. . 5-

Illls : Cincinnati , II ; Wahlnslon , n. Kr-
rora

-
: Clncliiinili , ; l ; Washington. 4. K.irnud

runs : Uliiulnnall. 5 ; Washington , 0. ll.il-
lorlos

-
: bulltviin mid .Muhono : Unryoii und

Muliulro.
Smotliorrd tlio ..Tonnlis.-

BIIOOKI.V.V

.

, N. Y, . Aug. 93. Tbo Brooklyns
bit ovarylhlnc : In sight ami w6o with tfront-
esteaso.

-
. Attendance 1732. ticoro :

I'ltlsburs 1

Droolllyn 0 4 1-
7llils : IMlishurg. 0 ; HrunklVn. IB. Krrors :

I'lllslmr. , 8 : llrooklyii. I. K-irncil ruus : 1'ltts-
luir

-
, 0 ; Hrooklyn , U. llutiurioa : .Menafeo.

Kluut and .Mlllor ; Kennedy , Pouu andDalley.
Sjililcr.s (In Onu Illulicr.C-

I.IVKLAXD
.

, O. , Aug. ) . The wltdnoss of-
Kuolt In the llftti inning gnvo Clovulanu u
loud wbluh thu I'hllnuulphlas could not over-
como.

-

. bcoro :

Cleveland 0 D 0 0 I 1 0 0 1 0-

rhlladelplila 0 0 0 '.' 1 0 0 U 0 il

lilts : Gluvuliuid , II ; L'hilndulphlu , U , Krrors :
Cleveland , l) ; rhlliiilulplila , 1. Karnod runs !

Cleveland ; ". ; I'hlliiilulphla. : i. llattuilus :
Ol rkson and : Knoll , Cro s and
UOWKO.

KuiiiKiU Win Ainillirr. '

LOUISVII.I.K. ICy. , Aus. J3. The Colonels
bunchoa tbulr bits on .Mc.Mahon In tbo suv-
unlh

-
and eighth Inning * toduv and batted out

a victory. Attendance , 1500. Scoie :

I.onUvlllo 0 U000114 * o
ll.iltlinore 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-

tilth
- S

: Louisville , II ; llaltlniorn , 2. Error * :
I.oulivillH , 4 ; ll.iltlinoro. I. Kurnod runs !

J.oiilsvllle. U ; Il.iltliiiorti , 0. ll.iilurles : San-
durn

-
and .Merrill ; Mu.Mnbou ami HobimonV-

1I1
,

1'liiy Tvto TmUy.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. . Auc. ''J. The tlostoa-

St.
-

. Louis game which hud uuou arranged to-
bo played buro today was postponed until
tomorrow , when two came * will bo played ,
one in the morning and the other iu tbo
afternoon ,

btandinirnt tliuTuniiif.
v. t, I'.c.
10 Id 10.0-
Hi 17 11.6
11 IX ,8-

II I'J 4U.I-
III -'I ..14-
,1JJ zt.u-

BI'AICKS Ol'-

Scinihiy ( liiinu ut I'onliiniilln.S-
TANlil.l.B

.
, Nob. , Auif. 'J2 Tbo Fona-

and Fremont carriage factory's loam
played tbo most lutureitiiiKamo( of ball that
ban boon played on the ground * at thu place
thin season. The KBIUO was callul ut the
end oC tbo seveuih lunlnfr on account of ruin.
Snore :

Kromont. . . . ,. 100000 0 1

Koiiianultu. , , . 3 o o ft o 1 0-

Ilattorleii
- e

Hatchor mm Mortlson ; Ctxil ; and
Oouk. btruoU out : liy llatchor , Uj by Cook ,
U. llasn on Imllii UIT llutclwr. 7 : otT Cook. li.
lIuBtihlUi Kreinont , it Konlaaullo , 7.Twob-uso

-
lilts : J. Cook. U.oil. . Krror * : Kro-

ii.out
-

, 41 1ontnnollo. a 'rlrao 6f vnmo : One
hour and ton nilnutua. Umplroi U

The for tOmuliu Win.
The trama bof.vioa the Fort Omahat and

Athlollcs yesterday attornoon was a ono-
sldod

-

affair. TbOWlJck and lldla work of the
Athletics was ragged , whllothdtof their op-
ponents

-

was shnry jmd lrIIUvnt| , The fo.i-
turn nt the BainaJHni : McUulnasscs' double
plav and Coadv's pltchlnp. the Athletics
falllnR to sccnro .U hit. Following is the
score ; Fort OmaWn , 0 ; Attilotlc.s , I-

I.lilniiiionrrd.

.

| .

The polnlnr doRj Moxlo , " owned by Nor-
man

-

Dakcr, tbo taw ball Ditcher , has either
strayed or b ;on fctoton. It la a Ilvor nnd
white , wears a cMlnn and tuff, with the name
Crldlor on the collar, A row.ird will bo paid
for thodog if llndefiballs'" at Dandlo's cigar
9tora . . . *

y ii tlio Shoot ,
DAVKXPOIIT , laf , ue. J2. [ Spoolul Tolo-

Rratri

-

to TutUBK.JIIII n sboat at 100 Ilvo-
pl cons for $r tQa) gldo today , Tom Lallln ot
Milan , III. , won by n score of SI against
Harry Atkinson nf Jtlollno , III. , 70-

.A

.

MAN LATINO TIIEE.-

Dxperlancn

.

of un lninulllvo| Tr.tvclor Who
Vinturcil; Too Nriir It-

.I

.

wns comniisslonotl by Iho Bolsjinn
government , writes K. IJIlsworth Carey
In Iho Iloiiolulu Advortisof , to Und u-

'uortuln rare wniulorln" ; pliittt tluit wa
believed to (jrow on the higher alopu of-

Muu 11 a Ken , ti luri ooxLlnctvolcnno situ-
tiled on the' nortliorn purl of llawnii. I-

Imd n aUition built on ono of the wooded
slopoJ of the mountain , fur uwny from
uny other htiblttition. ftly only oem
panion was n native who hud lived til
his life On thin part of the isltiml. About
twice a month lie would visit the son-
coast to obtain needful supplies for our
co MI p. Tills native , who said Unit his
ancestors wore "bigohiofs , " whoso bonea
lay bcorotly buried in eaves on the
mountain side , wus vo..v old , although
he could climb eanoiiB and sealo lava
clilVs with wonderful iiu'llUy.-

During1
.

ono of my oxenrs-
ioiiH

-
I passed by the moutli of u narrow

cation or gorge , and I naked Pill , the
old native , if ho had over explored the
sumo. Pill suddenly bouamo interested
In his pipe and didn't' know anything
about the gulch , and did not understand
what I said. This was rather Btnuigo-
in Pili , for natives generally Icnow every
rock and tree in the section whore they
live , and I know Pili was lying when ho
said ho did not understand mo-

.So
.

, naturally , I determined to examine
into the mvstorious ravine. Some time
after this I WHS walking with Pili down
a gentle slope when I saw a number of-

bones. . Pill stopped. IIo walked back
a few rods ari"d sat down on a stump.
Not a word would ho say. I began ex-
amining

¬

the bones and for two hours or
more puzzled my brain over a problem
as I had never done before. What I
found was this : A circular area of about
100 yards in diameter , thickly cov-
ered

¬

with the ' bleached remains of
birds , animals nnd human beinirs-
.Thcso

.

ghastly relies wore scattered
among the shrubs and grass , the larger
bones near the center ; in fact , I found
that the bones became gradually smaller
as J approached Alio ji'eriphory of this
circular bouoyiirtta In the center of the
circle was a wclS like opening in the
ground , from which oinanuled a sicken-
ing odor. No 'ivcgotation grow within
fifty feet of this cavity. How came this
hole with its "hb'rriblo stanch ? How
came th'oso boncs'nero'r' ' How came they
to bo arranged Ijbdut the central open-
ing

¬

? Those questions continually pre-
sented

¬

themselves. , but they remained
unanswerable. Aalcop mystery seemed
to hang over Iho spot. It' was 'growing-
dark. . I heard'Pilf calling and hurried
to him. Hopoiitgd) in terror to the
center of tho" bono-covcrod area. A
shadow wns thrown on tiio scene by a-

rising batik of ( Butldt'clare' that
I saw rising from .tho pj li visible
vapor , sicqlumty. of "visible fbg or smoke
or gad tliat'ti'ifs-'lilrninbus.' a bllbound ,

I gazed a } , the spec.triil'col'uinji. . Near
tlio groUnd-lfiiad'tho' appearance of a-

phodphorcscenifdamo arid gradually be-
came

¬

fainter a it asconJod. Your im-
agination

¬

will have to picture the un-
earthly

¬

phenomenon. Pili pulled at my
arm , ana in bilenco wo loft the spot , anil-
we did not loiter by the waysido.-

As
.

I was looking for a simple
plant , and not blood-curdling manifesta-
tions

¬

, I was inclined to break camp and
leave. But by morning my nerves
were in better order , and I wont back
to the scene of ray evening's adventure.-
I

.

could find no clew to the mystery , and
the matter gradually went out of my
mind as 1 prosecuted my labors.' But I had occasion after a time to
visit a suet near where I had seen the
canon about which. Pili was so appar-
ently

¬

ignorant. Ono evening I made
known my intention to Pill to return to
the place and to explore the gorge.-

'Whon'c"
.

said Pili-
."In

.

the morning' ." ! replied.
Without a wora the old native arose

from his mat on t'ho lloor nnd departed.-
Ho

.

was gone all night. Ho returned by
sunrise , bearing on his shoulder ? u bun ¬
dle. When wo reached the canon ho
stopped and unpacked his load. I saw a-

a tono idol , curious in shape ; ho placed
it on the ground , and then took a small
pig from his bundle. Making a fire , ho
sprinkled something in the (lames , mut-
tered

¬

strange sounds and inado symbols
in the air with his lingers. Tlio animal
offering was placed before the idol.
After ho had completed his
strange rites ho said that I
might never come back , but ho
hud done what ho could to preserve my
life. Ho would wail until the going
down of the sun , and thon. if I did not
como hack , lie would wail for mo as did
his father , long , long ngo , when u son
foil in battlo. Then ho s.it down , oov-
orcd

-

up his bond , and was silent.
All this made mo fcol uncomfortable.-

Tlio
.

natives of the Hawaiian Islands are
supposed to be Christianized , but in the
time of danger or trouble many often
turn to the discarded, gods pf tliolr-
fathers. . I know Pill bolioved" great
(luiitror awaited tinyono who ascended
the ravine. But I went. I had gone about
u mile when over the tops of the tree ferns
I saw a waving moss of sea gi eon folingo
undulating in the" wind. The object
looked like a hdgtfbunuh of thick leaved
seaweed , and the peculiar motion of the
Biimo arrested iBfr flttcntlon. I was over
! IOO foot aw'ny fi'fim' the curious object ,
and hurried to obtain a closer view. A
wall of forn-covdred lava about ton feet
high stopped my course. Climbing up-
BO that I could jiuiWioo over the odiro , I
saw an object silj'll Hie eye of civilized
man novur bofow "behold. Imagine a
bunch of seaweed about twelve feet
high ; tlio edge lojj uh piece lined witli
line stroamor.V'iW'Jtiuh radiated in all
directions and trembled like line wire
spirals ; the wheW> iiobjict) moving like
the fringes of ii'4ji'niiorm' iio.-

I
.

was weiirligiii] , ,>.noavy felt liAt with a
wide brim and J piJjihoil It buok from my
forehead to get,4a, bettor view , As I
moved my arm tho'rttrangp' object ceased
quivering and o'vel'y vibrating antenna
or streamer pointed directly at mo.
Just then my foot slipped from n jutting
rock on wliicli I was standing ittid I fell ,
but not boforp , BoTneJUing cleaved the
air with u horrible hinging nolsu and
struck on my hut crown. I felt tlio force
of the blow as 1 fell and know no moro
for. a lime. T regained consciousness
after a short time und lay in a partial
stupor. Thn wall ubuve , mo was stripped
of Its verdure , und I saw a long , sinewy-
.snalcoliko

.

object writhing , twisting nnd
curling on the rocks. It hud iniosod its
prey and a low , angry hum filled the
ulr. __

Killed n Train Kubhor.-
FiUNKiav

.

, ba , , Aug. 53. Captain Gugono
Hunch , a uotod tram robber, while rwlitlnff-
arnut , wa * Ulllod by aoteotlves near this
place yesterday inorniug ,

AFTER EDJTOR OBERWINDER

German Scmitics Will Proseouto the Socinl-

istic
-

Editor for Libel.-

OUTGRQWTH..OF

.

THE BUSCHOFF TRIAL

I'lritot tlio ,Miuy( Sulu Tlint Sprang from
the (Irvut Olavp Soniiitloii Short

Slu-tcli of Din Iliirumliint'ft-

f out tut Onrror. *

[Copjrlilit( il I8V2 br .Jnmcs (lonlon llonnolt.l
lir.ui.ix , Aug. 23. fNow York" Herald

Cable Special to TUB BKK.I AR 1 Informed
you some flays ago , the celebrated Busoboff
case , which , has boon mudo the pretext for so
many battles between the Samites nnd nntl-
Somltos

-
, Is to luwo nn oplloguo , Tbo inmi

who was accused of having slaughtered little
Job nnn Logp'man lias been acquitted BO far
as ho lilmscif U concerned , but wo bavo not
yet reached the end ot the Cloves case The
whole matter will shortly bo revived In nt
least ,ono anil probably several Gorman
courts. Pvubllshor3 und wrliurs ot Injurious
comments on the conduct of tbo witnesses ,

counsel court ut Cloves , which bavo
been printed , nro to bo tried lor libel. They
will bo called upon to provo tbo nllogcd cor-
ruptness

--

of the exports who helped to no-
quit Buschoir , to demonstrate the charges of
dishonesty advanced ugiiinsttho magUtralos
concerned nnd to sustain the gruvo Impeach-
netit

-
of Jews ns Jews contained In countless

heated articles and pamphlets. The Cathoho
press , and clilelly Goruiaula , ban repeatedly
protested against Buscholf'a' acquittal as n
gross mlscarrliiEO of justice. Hardly loss
swuoplng have boon denunciations of tbo-
Cb'ristlau socialist organs.-

AVill

.

Try Ohurwlmlur rirnt.
But tbo llrat-ar.d raot Intorostlng trial will

bo Unit of Herr Hnmrlcb Oberwlndor , the
former Austrian editor of Volk and pub-
Usher of a paulp.hlct against tha acquittal of-

BuschofT. . On Us Issue will no doubt depend
the outcome of some of the other eases. The
close connection wbicb is supposed to
exist between Oberwiudor and Sto alter
has led to tbo former's being regarded
as nn antt-Somltia bigot. Although bo
has joined bands with Iho foes
of Israel in this Clivos matter , ho-
Is really a state socialist. Years since , be-

fore
-

Herr Stoqiccr and the present anti-
Semites wore much talked of , Oberwltidor
was ono of the most zealous dlsclnlcs of
Frederick Lnsulle. With the support of-

bcuio thousands Oborwlndor formed n now
ana well drilled party with n program of its
own , devoted to tbo reform of the Austrian
electoral systo" ) . State recognition and the
Independence ot labor unions were among
the cbiof points in this program , nnd In 1SO-

SHcrr Oberwlnder felt strong enough to-

muko a public demand for the abandonment
of certain government measures hostile to
the natural development of Austria. Soon
after occurred the great workingmon's' dem-

onstration
¬

of December , ISfifl , when -10.00-
0worklngmen marched in procession to the
Uelchsrath house to protest against the ro-

slrlcllon
-

of the rights of public mooting-
.Obarwindcr

.

was singled out as the soul and
intellectual creator of the Austrian socialist
movement and wus prosecuted and sen-
tenced.

¬

. Though sentenced to death , tbo
sentence was eventually quashed by court
of cessation. It did much to add to the
popularity of tbo agitation.

Some of Ills lEi'rctit Struggle * .

Later , rbascs of Obcrwindcr's strange
career have been somewhat chequered. Ho
became entangled In all Berts of quarrels
caused by the party rivalries of the German
and Austrian radicals and was obliged to go-

to Paris , where he earned a somewhat pre-
carious

¬

livelihood for some years and was
denounced to Boulangcr by an uunrchUt-
agentprovocateur as a creature of Bis-
marck's.

¬

.

Since 16SS , wbon ho settled in Germany,

Herr ObenvlndBr lias been blowly gathering
a following. It is not generally known that
Oborwindcr was tbo author of tbo manifests
to the worklugmcn of Germany which nt-

tractu
-

) so much attention hero two years
ngo , and which was by most pcoplo sup-
posed

¬

to have been writion by HanPotor. .

This document was Issued anonymously nnd
bud such an ofllclul look that it deceived
even Hanz Peter himself , who bad been com-

missioned
¬

to prepare a similar circular with
tbo minister of tbo interior , who was very
much Incensed at Uniting , us ho fancied , that
ho bad been hot aside by the emporor.

The editor of Volk is not much liked by
thoroughgoing anti-Somites and bo Is com-
batted by tha social democrats. How ho
will when ho Is tried for tbo alleged
libels In tbo Buscholl pamoblot I cannot toll ,

but that ho will maito things very warm for
his opponents is certain. : : .

*

MliKTINU Or T1IK J'UACU LONOIIKSS-

.Ifolvu

.

I.ockwGocI Million nn Address KU'c-

tlon
-

of u rrcslclunt.-
Br.iiu.v

.

, Aug. 23. The International pcaco
congress was opened today In the hall of the
Swiss parliament. The opening ceremonies
wore presided over by Dr. Huchonnol , ex-
president of Switzerland. Nearly all tbo
European nations are represented in tbo-
congress. . A nuuibe - of American delegates
are also present. Altogether tbero are ! IOS

delegates in attendance at tbo congress.-
MM

.

Bolvil Lockwood , an American dele-
gate

-
, spolio of Ihu impression the peace idea

had Hindu among a largo mass ot pcoplo in-

tbo United States. Slio dwelt nt considor-
nblu

-

length upon tbo Identical aims pursued
by iho United Slates und Switzerland.-

Dr.
.

. Kucbounel wus elected -president of
the congress , and ono vlco president wus
chosen for ourb nation , Mr. Truoblood of
Massachusetts represents America.J-

titliiilH

.

,

faisir , , Aug. 21. Advlco * from Afghanis-
tan

¬

show that another engagement has oc-

curred
¬

between tbo revolting Huzara tribes-
men

¬

und a force of Afghan troops under
command ot the governor of Candabar. Tha-

aineor's army wus defeated , aud it Is said
tboy are uow, in a critical position and suf-

fnrmi'
-

from scarcity of food. The tribe
lavles made by them are not proving very
successful , the so-called loyal tribosinon ob-

jecting
¬

tp lighting against Ibo Huzarus.

Morley mid Iho Irlnll Vnln.-

Nr.wcAbTi.B
.

, 23. Michael Davltt , In a
speech bun1 , said Unit bo could not answer
for the Irish votes on labor questions If John
Morley should bo rujectod hi the coming
election. _

I'uiiHlou for l.oril Hamilton.
LONDON , Aug. 23. A pension of jE2,000

yearly lias been conferred on Lord George
Hamilton , wtio was ilrstlord of tbo admiralty
In Lord Salisbury's cabinet.

rive Klllod mill KlM itaDii Injiiroil ,

PA ins , Aug. 23. A dispatch from Mont-

pcliorsayi that a train crossing n brldgo
over the Ore river , butwoon Heslores nu d-

Cessenon , ran oft the rails and wu com-
pletely

¬

wrecked. Five persons wore Itltlod-
nnd eighteen seriously Injured-

.llrlllh
.

NtiittnerrrcUnil. .

Towx , Aug23. The British stonmor
Homo , from London for Brisbane , bin been
wrecked near Dclngoa Bay. It Is expected
ovotybody on board wfts drowned. Four
Dodles bavo already boon wnshod nsboro.-

Kirn

.

nnd t'o.lro ,

The Flro nnd Pohro Commissioners met In
regular session lust evening nnd promoted
Ofllcor Vizard , Httycs and Hudson to bo full-
Hedged detectives. All of the otllcers mon
tinned bnvo boon tcrvlng for some time pus
as acting detectives , and upon tbo rocom-
iiiendntioli of the chief their temporary ap-
point mon t was made permanent. In bis let-
ter of recommendation thb chief spoke wcl-
of tha ofllcers' work In the past and ussurec
the board that tbo appointment were the bns
that could bo mndo-

.Ofllcor
.

King granted a ton days leave
HosctvoOfMcor J. G. Groas rcslenod.-
A

.

ten-circuit tetcphono switchboard fo-

tbo llro department hoadiiilriurs will bo pur-
cbn ed-

.Onicor
.

T. H. Bciiuott was granted toi-
davs lenvo.-

M.
.

. Honrlckson was crnntcd a transfer ol
bis liquor llconsn from 251fl Ciiming street to
22. .*) Cum Ing.-

NS'llks
.

& Sautter, druggists at 1048 Soutt
Twentieth street , worn grunted n druggist's
liquor permit-

.Clmrgfil

.

lllnlirrr.tlng < looiU ,

Frank Simons , n clerk at liaydcn Bros ,

store , was arrested last night bv ono of the
firm's special dotnctivos and Jocltcd tip In the
city Jail on the cbargo of larceny. Ills un-

dorstooa that a complaint will be Illed todaj
charging the prisoner with grand larceny.

According to tbo statement made to-

tbo police Simons has been secret ! }

removing goods from the store am
shipping them away. Just how long thii
kind of work has boon going on could not bo-

loifYnod last night , nnd the complainants
could not stale positively whether Simons
would bo held for grand or point larcouj
until n thorough Investigation had beet
made. Tbo prisoner refused to muko unj
statement ,

The officials of tbo company declined to go
Into details until the matter bad hoot
thoroughly looked Into.-

In

.

Favor of the Itiillnmds.
NEW Yoitic , Aug. 22. A dispatch from

Dallas , Tox. , says : United States Judco-
McCormlck , at Dallas , in a decision in the
case of thu railroads against the Texas rail-
road

¬

commissioners , decided evorv point In
favor of the railroad companies mid granted
an injunction against the commisslonera re-
straining

¬

tham from establishing the pro-
posed

¬

rates. Those rates proposed by the
commissioner of railroads it Is claimed would
have compelled them , to run the roads at a
serious loss-

.rntll

.

mrii C.imo Into Court.-
DcNvnit

.
, Colo. , Aue.23. . A special to tbo

Republican fromChoyoane , Wyo. , says : Of-

the forty-two defendants In tbo Johnson
county invasion case but eight failed to ap-
pear before Judge Scott this mornlni. . Six
of Ibeso mon are expected in the morning
nnd the attorneys for the defense declare
that all of tliolr clients will bo hare for trial.
The case was sot for January 2 , Ib'.U. Each
man who responded to his nntno entered inlo-
n uow rocognuanco for $10,000-

.lloinn

.

AR-III: | From Slum-
.Svx

.'FIIixci co , Cal. , Aug. 23. Colonel S.-

H.
.

. Boyd , minister resident of the Uallud
States nt Siam , has arrived horo. Ho is on
his way to bis homo in Missouri , hsvlng
been granted leave of nbsonco on account of
ill Boaltb-

.Tbo

.

Symphony banjo club serenaded Tun
Bun last, evening and wore afterwards enter-
tained

¬

lv) tbo Uoyal Arcanum.-
Chorlio

.

Mack , one of the staunch repub-
licans

¬

of the First ward , hns raised a line
flagpole at bis residence on South Tenth
street , on which ho will llout the nnllotinl
colors ana n Bon Harrison streamer.

Jailor Jerome B. Miller, known to ovcry-
bojy

-
ns "Joe , " is about , to withdraw fro'm

the service of Sherilt Bennett. It is under-
stood

¬

that Miller will bo succeeded bvOnloor
Bennett of the Metropolitan police force.

,Tel Lot l.vgH.
There is a young- bunk cleric who

always dresses up to the prevalent
style , says the Denver Sun. IIo sent his
trousers to the tailor yesterday to bo-

cronsed , and they were returned to him
in the evening. After dinner ho re-
solved

¬
to inuko a visit on ono 01 his fair

adorablcs , and ho donned that pair of-
trousers. . When on the street lie no-
ticed

¬

to Ills horror that his usually
careful tailor hud crcasud but ono lojj ,
and the other was limp and lifeless.-

To
.

make the matter worse , a small
boy called the attention ot the whole
street to the discrepancy by shouting :

"Hoy , Butch ! Git onto do dude with
the job l-t legs ! "

Ho had not time to po back , and so ho
tried to appear oblivious. IIo though t
the fifirl would bo polite enough
not to siy: anything , but ho was buro
that shq would notice it. When ho ar-
rived'ho

¬

did all ho could to hide his
lower extremities , hut the oinnpirebont
infant terrible in the poi-hon of her lit-
tle

¬

sister mudo a stupe whisper to the
hostess and said.

' What funny loL's ! They ain't mates ,

are they ? "

Involution lii tint MllllciiminM1 chili-
.It

.

was noted recently that the confed-
erate

¬

brigadier is fust departing irom
the public singe , and now it npjmarn tlio-
mUlionairu id becoming far less impor-
tant

¬

a factor in congress than ,

The ngtrrogato wealth of momliorn'of-
tfio Koniitu and house is at present from
*50 , JOO,000 to 8100,000,1)00) less than it-
wus a few years ngo. Many mon of
Croat wnalth , such us "Joe" Brown ,
Hearst , Plumb , Knrwoll , Spooncr , Scott
and Spinolii , have died or left congress ,

and their successors bavo for the most
part been men of moderate moans.
What great fortunes remain are to the
extent of In per cent the t pst c6Blon of
members from the I'acilioslopo or the
west. Another curious fact about these
great congressional fortunes Is that
their owners are mostly men whoso
names commence with the letter S-

.Sangor , Stewart , Sanford , Satulors ,
Sherman , Shmni , Squire , Sloclcbridgo ,
Stahlnoelcer , Hlovoiw and Stevenson.

Tim ( iliiiSionu Ciiblnut.-
K

.
iv I'm : Tribunal

How firmly Mr , ( Ihuutonu btunds In thu
face of the wludi of fuel Ion hi ) has domon-
str.it&d

-
attain In tlio composition nf his cab ¬

inet. That all tiu! nloiii'iiiii wbluh unilndto-
bnlp him overturn the Salisbury tiovurmont
would bo sallslled. with his ministerial ! Ut
was not to bc oxpoc.tcd ; It dnos not llo In the
imttiroof tbosn elimonts to bo awootly har-
monious

¬

on uny point , liui; uotthor does it
lie In Ibo naiuroof tbn case that vacli on-

llghionud
-

conscrvaihm us Mr. Uladstono ha-
oxhlbilcil thio'ighout tuo latu political crisis
should bo a cniiHtituont of weakuojit.

Highest'of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Rep-

ort.ABSOLUTEDT

.

PURE

MADE A DESPERATE FIGHT

Death of a Louisiana Trniu Robber Who

Refused to Surroudor ,

TOOK CHANCES AGAINST TERRIBLE ODDS H-

Itf'

How r.mjoiip llmicli , l i' | > nml Mtir-
Icrrr

-
, Slut in * I'ali ) III * Companions

In Crliiui Under Arrt-M A Uo -
IHTivtr tlniif ; llrohmi Up-

.NnwOiii.mNS

.

, Liv. Aug. 2J. A dispatch
from Frntikltnton , Lit. , gives the followiu ?particulars of thu killing of ICuKOno Hunch ,
thu noted train robber , and the capture of
his pat , Colonel llopeood.

The posse , hoauod by Uotoctlvo Jaultsou ,
lolt this city yesterday morning. They had
authentic informatioii that Hunch and Hop.
good wore making for the Pearl rlverswauip ,
one of thu iitost lonojoiiio places in this suc-

tion
¬

of tbo country , and for .vcnw It has bocu
the biding nlaeo of outlaws aud fugitives
from Justice. bunch , whenever ho
commit led n crime , would Invariably
Hue to llonoy Island. It was 1 o'clock when
tbo posse got there. They were on horseback
nnd heavily r.rmcd. They traveled all night
nnd when daylight came they wore uoar
Pearl ilvor. 1'ho horses wore plckotod and
the party resumed ibelr march. After
travertine through the -swamp for about
half u mile tim sound of voices was hoard-
.Thu

.
llnully came upon liunch and Hopgaod.

The outlaws saw the posse at the same time.-
To

.
Ucteotivo Jackson's summons for

"Hands up, " Hnpgood complied. Not sr-
wilh Hunch. Ills answer was n curse. Tna-
poiio tired and tbo notorious outlaw full
bleeding to the ground. He , however, would
not give up. Ho Urea two shots. None of
the posse Wore hit by the dospurulo's llro.
Bunch's body was taicon to Kraukltnton.
The news of "Bunch's death spread IIno wild
llro and nearly oVcryono In tbo vicinity
viewed the corpse.-

Hopgood
.

was placed In prison. Tno de- -
..tocttves I6arnod that ho had killed Torroll-
tinouch bis own confession. One dav In a-

burstotcoullduncehotoldlX'tocllvoShrolIng ,
wno was asftasslnaiod hv Hunch , that he hud
killed Terrell and seamed lo think It a good
jolco. hoptoad bus a wife and several chil-
dren.

¬

. Ho is about ! 10 year * of age. Hu started
out in llfo wilh good prospects , but bo got
Into bad company. lOven tbucxnloils of Hubo
Burrows , the noted outlaw , palu when com-
pared

¬

with the deeds of Hopgood. Ho came
of a good family. Tno llfo of a country
tcachor did not suit bis taHo , and hu wont to
work for the Northwestern railroad. The
next heard ot him was In Florida , whore ha
robbed a passenger Iraln of u consiaorablo
sum of money.

Hunch operated in Georgio'for a while , and
llnully returned to bis native haunts. Hu
was soon in the neighborhood of his homu
shortly after Iho robbery of nn Illinois Con-
Iral

-

train at Nowsomo's switch occurred.
This lust , roubury aroused the oxprp.ss com-
pany

¬

, and they determined to capture him.
Detective Jackson was put on thu case. Ilia-
llrst capture was Hen Duncan. Tbo Cure-
Kiiuysi'

-

arrest followed. Now the arrest ol-

Hopgood and the killing of Hunch breaks up
ono of the most desperate gangs of train rob-
bers that over existed-

.I'roni

.

Iliirvant to llllnolH.
BOSTONMass. . , Aug. 22. Dr. A. W. Shoo ,

Ph.D. , of Harvard university , hai accepted
the chair of physics in the University ol-

Illlnolsfto which ho was called some lima
ago.

''

Tlio richness , color , and beauty of the
hair , tlio greatest care i.s necessary ,

much harm being done by the nso of-
woithless drchsings. To lie sure of hav-
ing

¬

a llrst-cla.ss article , ask your drug-
gist

-
or perf inner for Ayer's llnir Vigor.-

It
.

is absolutely superior to any other
preparation of the kind. It le.store.s tbo
original color ami fullness to hair which
has become thin , faded , or gray. It
keeps tbu scalp cool , moist , and free
from dandruff. It heals itchinghiimors ,
prevents baldness , and imparts te-

a .silken texture and lasting fragranco.-
No

.

toilet can bo ronsiilcn-d complete
without this most popular ami ulogant-
of nil ImirdresslngH.-

"My
.

hair began turning rny and fall-
ing

¬

out when I was about 25 years ut-
ago. . I have lately been using Ayor'.s
Hair Vigor , and it is causing n now
giowth of hair of the natural color. "
H. J. Ijowry , Jones Prairie , Texas-

."Over
.

a year ago I had a hovtjro fever ,

and when I recovered , my hair began to
fall out , and what little remained turned
gray. I tried vailon.s icmcillii.s , but
without success , till ut lust I began to-

Ayor'H Ifulr Vigor , and now my hair Ii
Brewing rapidly and is restored to its
original color. " MM. Annie Collins ,
Digbton , Mass. i-

"I have used Ayer'.s Hair Vigor for
nearly ilvo yearn , nnd my hair ) s moist ,

glossy , and in an excellent btatoof pres-
.orvation.

.
. I am foity years old , and

have ilddon the plains for twontyllvo-
years. . " Win. Ilimry Olt , uliua "Mus¬

tang Bill , " Nowctt-itlc , Wyo.

rcil liyDr.7 C. Aycrfc Co. , Ixjwcl
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